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OUTH BOSTON -- When people hear about terrible events and learn that others are in need, the common response is an 
impulse to do something to help. That impulse is even stronger when those with means to help have a personal 
connection with those in need. 
This has been the case for St. Peter Lithuanian Parish and the people of Ukraine. Cognizant of Lithuania's similar history 

and geographic proximity to Ukraine, the parish and other local Lithuanian organizations have rallied to pray, raise funds, and 
collect supplies for Ukrainians suffering because of Russia's invasion of their country. 
Many Lithuanians in the Boston area grew up hearing stories of how World War II ravaged their homeland. Lithuania and Ukraine 
were both ruled by Russia for many years, but have been independent countries in the three decades since the fall of the Soviet 
Union. 

Even before Russian forces invaded Ukraine on Feb. 24, the people of St. Peter Lithuanian Parish 
were already praying for peace. As the Russian military maneuvers began, parishioners remembered 
the situation in their prayers for the faithful, interceding for the people of Ukraine and its 
neighboring countries. 
"We've been praying consistently for this situation," said Aldona Lingertat, co-director of the 
archdiocese's Lithuanian apostolate. 
At the first Sunday Mass following the invasion, the parish had a moment of silence for those who 
had been killed. The faithful stood as an organist and violinist played the Ukrainian national anthem. 
"It was very sobering. It was just the start, and it touched all of us," Lingertat said. 
Gloria Adomkaitis, who co-directs the Lithuanian apostolate with Lingertat, said it has been "very 
unsettling, horrifying to watch the news reports." She said the invasion of Ukraine feels "close to 
home." 

Her mother's family was deported to Siberia when the Russians took over Lithuania. She has first cousins in Lithuania, who she 
said are "living in fear." 
Adomkaitis said the fear is that if Russia takes over Ukraine, they will also go after the other Baltic states including Lithuania. 
Lingertat echoed the sentiment, saying it seems like this invasion "might just be the start of instability and terror." 
"If Russia can invade a neighbor such as the Ukraine, a huge country, we worry about our relatives in our little country of 
Lithuania," Lingertat said. 
Her own cousins and their children and grandchildren still live in Lithuania. 
"Most of us have great concern and worry about our relatives and the Church in Lithuania, which has always been persecuted 
under the Soviets," Lingertat said. 
Lithuanian Scouts leader Rita Stuopis said Lithuanians old enough to remember World War II are experiencing something like 
flashbacks, as the news of present events brings back memories of past trauma. 
"Their hearts go out to what's going on now, because they have a direct reference of understanding," she said. 
World War II spurred many Lithuanians to leave their country -- including Lingertat's parents, who married in a displaced persons 
camp before immigrating to the U.S. Now, the invasion of Ukraine has caused millions of people to flee to neighboring countries. 
"Given these experiences and having heard first-person stories of the hardships of refugees, I am especially troubled by the news 
reports about the difficulties the refugees of the Ukraine are facing," Lingertat said. 
In the midst of these anxieties, the Lithuanian community has stepped up to provide practical help to Ukrainian organizations, 
recognizing the people of Ukraine as their neighbors in more than one sense. 
The Lithuanian Club hosted a benefit concert on March 12 to raise funds for Ukraine. It was the community's first major public 
event since the coronavirus pandemic began, with over 200 attendees, including guests from the Ukrainian community. 
The club donated the food, and artisans and craftspeople sold their art. The open bar donated the profits from drinks -- and even 
created a yellow and blue signature cocktail named for Ukraine's president, Volodymyr Zelensky. By the end of the evening, the 
community had raised about $15,000, according to Adomkaitis. 
The Lithuanian Scouts also conducted a donation drive, collecting medical supplies -- namely bandages, Neosporin, aspirin, 
ibuprofen, batteries, and flashlights -- to make first aid backpacks for the Sunflower of Peace Foundation. When they received 
donations of items that the foundation is not accepting, they sought out other charities, such as Ukraine Forward and NuDay 
Ukraine, that could utilize them. 
While overseeing this effort, scout leader Stuopis has been making and selling pins shaped like sunflowers, a symbol of Ukraine, 
and using the profits to cover the cost of shipping their donations. Lingertat said many people are wearing the sunflower pins to 
show their support of Ukraine. 
Lingertat called the scouts' donation drive "a beautiful way to support people in need." 
"I picked up aspirin, bandages, ibuprofen, and I feel like here's my contribution," she said. 
Adomkaitis said it feels good to "do something concrete" rather than feel helpless while watching the news. 
"This is a simple way of helping. It's not a grand gesture, it's not something that's going to change drastically what's going on, but 
someone in Ukraine that is able to take an ibuprofen to relieve some pain that they're suffering, and maybe know that some little 
Girl Scout somewhere back in America collected it for them -- it goes a long way, I think," she said. 
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     Kaip švenčiama motinos diena ? 
  Norvegai motinų, esamų ir būsimųjų, pagerbimui 
skiria antrą vasario sekmadienį, konservatyvieji 
anglai ir jų kaimynai airiai – ketvirtąjį Gavėnios, o 
vokiečiai, danai, olandai ir amerikiečiai - antrąjį 
gegužės savaitgalį. Lietuviška Motinos diena pagal 
datą sutampa su tokia pat švente Vengrijoje, 
Ispanijoje, Rumunijoje. Daugelyje Europos šalių 
Motinos diena minima pavasarį, ir tai nėra joks 
atsitiktinumas. Manoma, kad šių tradicijų ištakų 
derėtų ieškoti senosiose pagoniškose, su 
pavasarišku gamtos atgimimu susijusiose 
šventėse ir archajiškuose tikėjimuose 
paslaptingomis deivėmis – gimdytojomis. 
Panašios religinės praktikos tikriausiai užgimė dar 
matriarchato laikais ir buvo siejamos su gyvybės 
jėgomis – atsinaujinančia gimimo ir augimo 
energija, derlingumu, vaisingumu, vaisiaus 
subrandinimu, jo išnešiojimu ir paleidimu 
savarankiškam gyvenimui. 
Amerikietiška populiarinimo kampanija 
Krikščionybės įsitvirtinimo periodu archetipinis 
motinos – gimdytojos vaidmuo pereina Mergelei 
Marijai, kuri laikyta ne tik, kad pavyzdingo, bet 
pačio tobuliausio motiniškumo simboliu, tad 
esamos ir būsimos motinos pradėtos sveikinti per 
religines su Mergelės Marijos garbinimu susijusias 
šventes. Amerikietiškos populiarinimo kampanijos 
dėka Motinos dienos iniciatyva išplaukė į 
tarptautinius vandenis ir netrukus kitos šalys 
ėmėsi skelbti savas motinystės pagerbimo datas.  
Tiesa, naujos tradicijos populiarinimas neapsiėjo 
ir be komercijos. 
(paimta iš LTRytas) 

Gegužė — May, 2022 

 Celebrating Mother’s Day 
     Norwegians celebrate on the 2nd Sun-
day of February. Conservative British and 
neighboring Irish– 4th Sunday of Lent. 
Germans, Danes, Dutch and US– the 2nd 
weekend of May. In Lithuania, the date of 
Mother’s Day coincides with that of Hun-
gary, Spain, and Rumania. In many Euro-
pean countries, Mother’s Day is celebrat-
ed in spring. And that is not coincidental. 
It is thought that sources for these tradi-
tions can be found by examining ancient 
pagan spring celebrations and beliefs in 
mysterious goddesses– birth mothers. 
These religious practices began during 
the times of matriarchal societies and 
were intertwined with the powers of life, 
renewal, and increased energy, fecundity,  
fruitfulness, nurturing and maturation 
with self sufficiency. 
In the US, the popularization of Mother’s 
Day in a Christian society naturally in-
cluded Mary, Mother of Jesus, as the ar-
chetypical embodiment of motherhood. 
Thus, mothers were celebrated during 
feasts of the Virgin Mary. As a result of 
this popularization, the concept of Moth-
er’s Day reached across the ocean to oth-
er countries and they began selecting 
dates for their commemoration of Moth-

ers. Of course, the popularity of this 
new celebration was inevitably com-
mercialized as well 
(From an article in “Lietuvos Rytas” 

Marija, bažnyčios motina 
Mary, Mother of the Church 

Anykščiai, šv. Mato par. 
St. Matthew parish, Anykščiai  

Palanga, Marijos paėmimo į dangų par. 
Assumption of Mary, parish Palanga 
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Lietuviškų mišių intencijos: praneškite Daivai per email 
Lithuanianapostolate@gmail.com arba telefonu:  
617-433-0015. 
For Sunday Lithuanian mass intentions, and the Lithuanian 
Apostolate, please contact Daiva via email 
at Lithuanianapostolate@gmail.com or by phone at 617-
433-0015. Please leave a message and your call will be  
returned.  

Mišių intencijos /Mass Intentions - Gegužė/May 2022 Šv. Petro lietuvių parapija/ St. Peter Lithuanian Church 

                             Užprašyta/(requested by)        kunigas/(presiding priest) 
Su  5/1  -  9 am     Stanley Patton, Bronė & Antanas Monkevičiai,    
   Anna Jocas, Ursula & Frank Jocas, Joseph Jocas 
   Sophie Jocas 
  - 10:30 am    Juozas & Petrė Renteliai 
   Juozas, Elzbieta ir Kęstutis Banaičiai šėima    TBD                         
Su  5/8- 9 am                    
              - 10:30 am       Laimis de Sa Pereira   Banaičiai   TBD 
Su 5/15- 9 am        
 -10:30 am       Bostono lituanistinės mokyklos abiturientai, 
                                       mokiniai, ir šeimos/ Boston Lithuanian School 
                                       graduates, students and families      TBD   
Su 5/22  -  9 am         
 - 10:30 am       Benediktas Povilavičius,    šeima             TBD 
             Veronika & Juozapas Daleckai  
Su 5/29    - 9 am            
               -10:30 am Stasys Venckus, Danutė Venckutė šeima    TBD  

Paremkite šv. Petro lietuvių parapiją. 

Please continue to support St. Peter 
Lithuanian parish.  

Online: https://www.sbscatholic.org/giving 

Lietuvių Apaštalavimo Misija/Lithuanian Apostolate 

Aldona Lingertat ir/and Gloria Adomkaitis, Direktorės/Directors, 

Daiva Navickas, Administratorė/Administrative Assistant. 

Skambinkite/Call 617-433-0015 su klausymais/with questions. 

Patariamasis komitetas/Advisory Board:   

Birutė Banaitis, Vilija Bonda, Dan Bonda, 

 Giedrė Budreckis, Mirga Girnius, Gita Kupčinskas, Dalia Zikas 

BŪSIMI ĮVYKIAI/ 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 05/11/2022 Prel. Kontautas švenčia 
98-tą gimtadienį!!! Svei-

kinimus siųskit: Regina 
Cleri Residence , 60 
William Cardinal 
O'Connell Way , Boston, 
MA 02114-2729  
Msgr. Contons celebrates 

his 98th birthday!!! Send congratulations to 
address above 

 05/15/2022—Bostono Lituanistinės 
mokyklos užbaigimas , 10:30 mišios. 

         Boston Lithuanian School  
          graduation, 10:30 Mass     

Photos: 

Gloria 

Adomkaitis 
Vysk. Virbalas apsilanko margučių ritinėjime 
Bishop Virbalas visits egg rolling derby 

98! 

E-pašto sąrašas: renkam epašto adresus Lietuvių Apaštalavimo žinių siuntinėjimui. Prašom atsiūsti email Daivai—

lithuanianapostolate@gmail.com 

Email addresses—We are updating our email database. Please send your email to Daiva, lithuanianapostolate@gmail.com, to be 

on the list. 

Photos:  
Charlotte McGowan 
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